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Mary Ann Miller, piano
Jeffrey Sabo, harpsichord 
Nabenhauer Recital RoomMonday October 8th, 20128:15 pm
Program
Scherzo Concertante Vaclav Nelhybel
(1916-1996)
Four Arias G. F. Handel
(1685-1759)Arm, Arm Ye Brave from Judas Maccabeus
Chi Sprezzando
O Sleep, Why dost thou leave me? from Semele
Furibondo Spira Il Vento from Partenope
Jeffrey Sabo, harpsichord
Intermission
Three Songs for Low Voice, Op. 48 Arnold Schoenberg
(1874-1951)I. Sommermüd
II. Tot




Annabel Lee Seth Waters
(b. 1992)
